Abstract: AMPs (antimicrobial peptides) are small, mostly basic peptides that range in size from 2-9 kDa, and they are an important component of the innate defense system of plants where they are effector molecules considered to be an important defense barrier to pathogens and pests. Nine families of antimicrobial peptides have been identified in plants, including thionins, defensins, lipid transfer proteins, hevein and knotting-like peptides, four cysteine-types, and the recently reported shepherdins, snakins and cyclotides. They are part of both permanent and inducible defense barriers of plants. Transgenic overexpression of the corresponding genes leads to enhanced tolerance to pathogens, and peptide-sensitive pathogen mutants have reduced virulence. In this review, the recent studies on peptides from plant sources, including peptides isolated from indigenous medicine and edible plants of Central-Asia, are briefly discussed with a focus on their origins, antioxidant, antitumor activities and the possible mechanisms of actions in order to provide a profile of important plant peptides.
Introduction


All living organism, ranging from microorganisms to plants and mammals, have evolved mechanisms to actively defend themselves against pathogen attack. The most sophisticated mechanisms deploy antibodies and killer cells to recognize and eliminate specific invaders, respectively. Peptides, a group of compounds consisting of two or more amino acids linked by peptide bond, are abundantly present in living organisms; they form an important and ancient mechanism of innate resistance providing rapid and metabolically inexpensive first line of defense against pathogens [1] [2] [3] .
Thousands of peptides have been isolated from animals, plants and microorganisms with different biological activity, especially finding the new peptides classes of shepherdins [4] , cyclotides [5] and snakins [6, 7] , have make plant peptides antibiotics family more rich.
Pharmacological studies have proved that many peptides, including those isolated from plants, have a potential biological effect. These peptides have a number of advantages over other chemical agents including their low molecular weight, relatively simple structure, lower antigenicity and fewer adverse actions, easy absorption and a variety of routes of administration. Plants are a huge resource for organisms found in the earth. In recent years, one of the most active areas of research is the search for natural components of plants with potent biological activity and low toxicity. However, the study on the bioactivities of the peptides from plants, especially their antitumor, antioxidant and anti-hyperglycemia activities, has not been progressed as quickly as that of other compounds. Therefore, it is worthwhile emphasizing the importance and the potential future of D DAVID PUBLISHING Antimicrobial Peptides from the Plants 628 research involving biologically active peptides from plant sources.
Antimicrobial peptides from animals may be linear or form complex globular structures in which antiparallel/3-sheets are stabilized by disulfide bonds, whereas in plants only disulfide-bonded peptides of the second type have been identified so far [8, 9] . Among plant antimicrobial peptides, thionins were the first whose activity against plant pathogens was demonstrated in vitro [8, 10] . Subsequently, several families of cysteine-rich peptides have been characterized, including defensins LTPs (lipid transfer proteins) [11, 12] , hevein-type peptides [13] , knottin-type peptides [14] and others. In this review, we summarize recent advances concerning the structural and functional properties of all these families of putative defense peptides from plants.
Classification and Structure of Plant Peptide Antibiotics
Plant peptides antibiotics all have common function of inhibiting or killing invading microorganisms, and their size range from approximately 10-90 amino acids. Despite that they are small low molecular weight proteins, they achieve antibiotics function using an extremely diverse range of structural and composition motifs. Structure diversity of antibiotics peptides are divided into five structure classes: those with α-helical structure, those with β-sheet structure, those with mixed helical/β-sheet structure, those with irregular structure, and those incorporating a macro cyclic structure. There are a significant diversity in both the size and charge of molecular within each of the classes and between the classes. The common feature of their three-dimensional structures is that they have a degree of amphipathic character in which there is separate localization of hydrophobic regions and positively charges regions [15] .
According to the amino sequences and secondary-dimensional structure, there are nine classes of antimicrobial peptides (Table 1) which have been identified, among them eight classes belonging to cysteine-rich peptides with 4 to 12 cysteine residues involved in disulfide bridges and one class of cysteine free peptides that is rich of His/Gly or Gly. The origin, number, molecular weight and structure character of the plant peptides antibiotics are summarized in the Table 1 .
There is no direct relationship between numbers of the disulfides bridge with classes of peptides, even they have difference in the number of disulfides bridges in the same classes, there are three (Ac-AMPS), four (hevein) and five (Ee-CBP) disulfides bridge in classes of heveins, but they have the same disulfide bonds linkage pattern in the same classes of peptides [47, 48] (Fig. 1) , thionins are peptides with six or eight-cysteines, localized in protein bodies and/or cell walls of different species [16, 49] , while defensins have eight-or 10-cysteines and are localized in vacuoles or cell wall [50] . In both cases the mature peptides have a half of total amino acids of the eight-cysteine motif peptides domain. Thionin tertiary structure as described for α1-purothionin [51] result in a hydrophobic underside with a structure of a Greek gamma letter, where the vertical stem is a pair of α-helices and the horizontal arm is a strand and short antiparallel β-sheet stabilized by four disulfide bridges (Fig. 1 ) in the core of peptides [28] . Defensins have adopted a different conformation [27] , with a triple stranded antiparallel β-sheet, and a single α-helix lying in parallel with the β-sheet stabilized by four [52] or five bridges, such as in PhD1-2 defensin where the two additional cysteine form a new cysteine bond [29, 30] . The examples of linear cysteine-free (rich in histidine and glycine) antimicrobial peptides are from roots of Capsella burse pastoris-shepherins Ι and II [16] and glycine rich peptides from seeds of wheat [25] . It is interesting that glycine rich AMPs peptides are quite common in insect, but research results of Park [16] and Egorov [25] indicated that glycine rich AMPs peptides may be a constitutive element of defense in the plants as well. 
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Shepherin I and shepherin II have 67.9% and 65.8 % (mol/mol) glycine, respectively, and 28.6% and 21.1% (mol/mol) histidine, respectively. Both shepherins have a Gly-Gly-His motif. Circular dichroism spectra of shepherin I and shepherin II showed that shepherin I and shepherin II in 50% trifluoroethanol have 66.7% and 75% random coils, respectively, without any alpha-helices [16] .
Biological Character of the Plant Peptides Antibiotics
A lot of research results indicated that plant peptides antibiotics possess broad antimicrobial activity against Gram-positive and/or Gram negative bacteria, fungi, or enveloped viruses [53] . At present, most of the experiments for biological and function activities of plant peptides antibiotics were carried out in vitro, the inhibition growth of microbe and fungi are the most important biological character of the plant peptides antibiotics, but some of their new biological activities have been found recently. For example, cyclotides of Kalata B1 have activities of inhibition growth and development of larvae from the Lepidopteran species of H. punctigera. Circulins A and B have anti-HIV activity. Plant defensins, knotting and lipid transfer proteins have inhibition activity against α-amylase etc. [54] . Plant peptides as antibiotics were produced by plant species to prevent pathogen invasion of their tissue. Plant antibiotics has properties such as small (30-90 residues), positive charge, and a high portion of hydrophobic residues (about 30%) that allow them to fold into an amphiphilic structure with distinct pathches of hydrophobic and positive charged amino acids [55] . These structural features ensure effective interaction with plasma membranes of pathogenic microorganisms assumed to be their primary target. Cationic peptide is one of great interests in peptide antibotics group. They can kill bacteria quickly by the physical disruption of cell membrances because it has two distinguishing features [56] . Different amino acid sequences and adoption of diverse conformations were properties of plant AMPs which with a vast majority of them belong to cysteine-rich polypeptides and their structure are stabilized by intrachain disulfide bonds (2) (3) (4) (5) , providing the molecules with high structural stability [57] . Cationic peptides have a net positve charge of at least +2 (and usually 4, 5 or 6) by virtue of their possession of the aminoacides atginine and lysine. These amino acids are positively charged at neutral PH and are also folded in three dimensions so that they have both a hydrophobic face, comprising non-polar aminoacid side-chains, and a hydrophobic face of polar and positively charged residues, and these molecules are amphipathic.
As one of the unraveled mode of action of plant AMPs, the microbial plasma membrane is supposed to be the primary target for most of them. The cationic and amphiphilic nature of AMPs ensures their direct interation with anionic cell surfaces of microbial pathogens: lipopolysaccharides in Gram-negative and teichoic acids in Gram-positive bacteria. Subsequently, AMPs come in contact with membrane phospholipids. After the insertion into the membrane bilayer, they act either by disruption of the membrane integrity through its thinning, formation of pores and/or interference with the barrier funtion, or by affecting intracellular targets. Several models describe the interactions of AMPs with plasma membranes resulting in the formation of barrel-stave or toroidal channels, and the disruption of the membrane integrity by a "carpet" of AMPs on the membrane surface. The classes of AMPs include defensins, thionins, LTPs (lipid-transfer proteins), hevein-and knottin-like peptides, and macrocyclic peptides and their biological activity are presented in Table 2 .
Recently, interest has emerged in the search for natural antioxidants used in the food industry or in medical materials as replacements for synthetic antioxidants, the use of which is limited by their carcinogenicity [58] . Peptides of various bioactivities have been isolated from seeds of several plants, such as antimicrobial peptides and antioxidative peptides [59, 60] . Many antioxidative peptides are released from animals by enzymatic hydrolysis. However, antioxidative peptides from plants are little studied, in particular, natural antioxidative peptides.
Proposed Mechanism of Action of Cationic Peptides
In spite of the fact that the mechanism of action is not satisfactory established for all cationic peptides, the structural model established by Shai-Matzusaki-Huang [61] provides a reasonable explanation for most antimicrobial activities of these compounds [62] . The model proposes that these linear amphipatic-helical peptides interact with bacterial membranes and increase their permeability, either by the effect of their positive charges with anionic lipids of the target membrane or by membrane destabilization through lipid displacements due to the drastic changes in the net charge of the composed system. A similar mechanism has been proposed for the cysteine-rich peptides such as defensins, which are suggested to form ion-permeable channels in the lipid bilayer. In contrast, some peptides penetrate into cells to exert their action over target molecules [63] . Several additional hypotheses have been proposed to explain the mechanisms by which peptides kill target cells; such hypotheses include induction of hydrolases which degrade the cell wall, disturb the membrane functions and damage crucial intracellular targets after internalization of the peptide [64] .
At present time, researchs on actions mechanism of plant peptides are concentrated on defensins and thionins. Plant defensins are small, basic peptides that have a characteristic three-dimensional folding pattern that is stabilized by eight disulfide-linked cysteines. They are termed plants defensins because they are structurally related to defensins found in other types of organism, including humans. To date, sequences of more than 80 different plant defensin genes from different plant species are available. In Arabidopsis thaliana at least 13 putative PDF (plants defensin) genes are present, encoding 11 different plants defensins fusions. Plant defensins inhibit the growth of a broad range of fungi but seem nontoxic to either mammalian or plant cells. Antifungal activity of defensins appears to require specific binding to membrane targets. Unlike insect and mammalian defensins, plant defensins neither form ion-permeable pores in artificial membranes nor change the electrical properties of artificial lipid bilayers [65] . Plant defensins induce an array of relatively rapid membrane responses, including Ca 2+ uptake, K + efflux, and alkalinization of medium and membrane potential changes.
It has been proven that there are direct linkage between the hyphal growth inhibition effect and the ion fluxes induced by the plant defensins [66] . In addition, specific, high-affinity binding sites for plant defensins on fungal cells and microsomal membranes have been identified based on studies with radio labeled plant defensins [67] . A mutant of the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, has been identified which, in contrast to the wild-type strain, is not sensitive to the plant defensins Dm-AMP1 (antimicrobial proteins from Dahlia merchii seeds). The capacity of this mutant, called DM1, to bind Dm-AMP1 to its plasma membrane is more than 10-fold less than that of the wild type, suggesting that binding of Dm-AMP1 to a specific binding site is a prerequisite to the antifungal activity of this plant defensins [68] . When combined, these observations suggest that the ion fluxes may result from: a) the interaction of the plant defensins with a binding site that transduce a signal to endogenous ion channels in the membrane. b) Binding-site-mediated insertion of the plant defensins into the membrane, with subsequent ion channel formation. Multiple antimicrobial molecules through the animal and plant kingdom, belonging to different families, display similar modes of action against a wide range of bacteria and fungi. These molecules, including defensins, share common properties including broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity and cationic charge at physiological PH. There are currently two models describing the mode of antimicrobial activity of such cationic peptides. One model postulates the formation of multimeric pores within microbial membranes. After initial electrostatic binding of these positively charges peptides to negatively charged (phosphor) lipids on the target cell surface, they insert into the energized cell membrane and most likely form multimeric ion-permeable channels in a voltage-dependent manner [69] [70] [71] [72] . The subsequent neutralization of the anionic lipid head groups disrupts the integrity of the lipid bilayers, causing transient gaps and allowing ions and larger molecules to cross the membrane [73, 74] . Recently, the theory that many cationic peptides exert their antimicrobial activity not only through cytoplasmic targets has gained support [75] . It was shown that apidaecins, short praline-arginine-rich insect peptides, enter bacterial cells through stereo specific interactions with the outer membrane and, once into the interior of cell, affect protein synthesis (castle). This and other evidence has led to the suggestion that membrane disruption by itself is not the primal cause of antimicrobial activity of possibly many cationic peptides, but rather inhibition of DNA, RNA or protein synthesis (FRIED). Thus the ability of cationic peptides in general to permeabilize cytoplasmic membranes might be a means to reach an intercellular target.
Shepherdins: Glycine histidine rich proteins shepherdins. An insect synthesizes a number of glycine/histidine rich antifungal proteins and polypeptides, including those from Holotrichia diomphalia larvae (holotrichin, 84 amino acids) [76] , Sarcophagi peregrine (flesh fly, 67 amino acids) [77] , and Tenebrio molitor (49 amino acids peptide tenecin) [78] [79] [80] . An alignment chart of these proteins shows that they are extremely rich in glycine and histidine, which comprise as much as 80% of the amino acids. Importantly, fungi inhibited Candida albicans, the most common human pathogen [81] . The mechanism of these proteins is not understood.
LTPs (Lipid-transfer Proteins): LTPs have the ability to transfer phospholipids between membranes. LTPs are small proteins (8-11 KDa) of ~90 amino acid stabilized by four disulfide bonds with a central tunnel-like hydrophobic cavity. They have been isolated from a number of sources, including mammals, plants, fungi, and bacteria [82] [83] [84] [85] , and may play several in vivo roles, including lipid exchange between cytoplasmic organelles and, importantly, defense against pathogens [86] . The number of alignments of LTPs note that although the proteins are from diverse sources, they have striking homologies (between 37 to 90%). LTPs are active in vitro against a number of bacteria and fungi; however, the mechanism of action is not known. It may be that these proteins insert themselves into the fungal cell membrane, and the central hydrophobic cavity forms a pore, allowing efflux of intracellular ions and thus leading to fungal cell death. How this is related to their lipid transfer function is not clear.
Snakin peptides: Snakin peptides are basic and rich in cysteine residues, which may form six disulphide bridges to stabilize their structure. They cause a rapid aggregation of Gram-positive and Gram negative bacteria in vitro, the aggregation did not correlate with antimicrobial activity, but could play a role in the control of pathogen in vivo [87] . The mechanism of action of snakins remains unknown, but in contrast with other plant antibiotic peptides, they do not interact with artificial lipid membranes.
Hevein-like protein: It is a small chitin-binding protein that strongly resembles hevein from the rubber tree [88] and the hevein-like proteins from Pharbitis nil [89] and Arabidopsis with respect to its primary structure and physicochemical properties. It contains six to 10 Cys-residue that are all involved in disulfide bridges to stabilize the protein.
Knotting-like peptides and plant cyclotides: Knotting-like peptides are highly basic and consist of 35-37 amino acid residues, they contain three disulfide bridges that differ from other only by four amino acids. They exhibit a broad spectrum of antifungal activity to a variety of pathogenic fungi, and Gram-positive bacteria but were apparently nontoxic for Gram-negative bacteria and cultured human cells. Cyclotides comprise 29-31 amino acids, including six highly conserved Cys residues that form a cystine knot. The combination of a cystine knot embedded in a cyclic backbone, referred to as a cyclic cystine knot, produces a unique protein fold that is topologically complex and has exceptional chemical and biological stability. Antimicrobials activity of the cyclotides is salt dependent; this suggesting that the initial interaction between the cyclotides and the microbials surface is electrostatic, similar to that described for defensins. Jennings et al. [90] have reported that hemolytic activity of plant cyclotides is responsible for the insecticidal properties of cyclotides; they suggest possibility that insecticidal activity result from damage to membranes within the insect gut whatever the mode of action. Ib-AMPs is a basic, cysteine-rich peptide, and the antifungal activity of Ib-AMPs compares favorably with more active antifungal and antimicrobial peptides purified to date from plants. The mode of action of the Ib-AMPs is presently unknown. Tailor et al. [44] proved that Ib-AMPs even at very high rates (500 µg/mL) do not cause any visible lysis or membrane collapse on fungi; they suggest Ib-AMPS are not acting as ionospheres but rather inhibiting a distinct cellular process. The peptides are shown not to affect human cells and they are noncytotoxin to cultured insect and plants cells.
Sonkina et al. [91] has used model system named BLM (bilayer lipid membranes) for study interaction of bioactive peptides with membranes. The electrical characteristic has been studied under the modification with purified bioactive peptides from both seeds of Daucus carota and Anethum graveolens. The results show that samples from carrot seeds and Anethum graveolens that were assumed peptides increase conductivity of BLM with formation of single channel of two types. The first channel formation has been accompanied with noise current, consequently very swiftly open and shut of channel. It has been shown that the addition of peptides at concentration of 0.05 nM to the membrane washing solution did not possess membrane activate property. Peptides possessing membrane-active properties were observed, when applied them on membrane directly by concentration of 3.5 nM. Average amplitude of the first type channels has been 101.2 ± 1.53 pS (n = 5), and for the second type channels it has averaged 137.3 ± 5.89 pS (n = 5). The curve of current-voltage relationships is very symmetric but non-linearly. Observing on conductivity and potential independence of channel situation concludes that bioactive peptides from seeds of Daucus carota and Anethum graveolens possess membrane activate properties.
Prospective Application of Antifungal Proteins
Several applications of natural occurring antifungal proteins have been discussed during the last two decades. They seem to be an attractive alternative for chemical food additives, and may also be a new source of clinically useful therapeutics. Food preservation by use of antimicrobial proteins is not a totally new concept. The use of the antimicrobial protein nisin, which is produced by several Lactococcus lactis strains, has been approved by eight European countries.
The protein inhibits the growth of a wide range of Gram positive bacteria [92] , and its mode of action is comparable to magainin [93] . It has been shown that an additional plasma membrane-based factor, named Lipid II, is needed for pore formation [94] , which might also be a reason for the lack of antifungal activity of nisin. Another antifungal treatment which involves the use of antifungal proteins is the biological control by antagonistic organisms, such as Trichoderma spp., for crop protection [95] . However, one of the most promising tools for crop protection is the use of transgenic plants. Heterologous expression of RIPs (Ribosome-inactivating proteins), glucanases and chitinases in wheat as well as in tobacco resulted in increased protection of the plants against soil borne fungal pathogens [96, 97] . The transgenic expression of plant defensins led to a protection of vegetative tissue even under field conditions. For example the expression of the alfalfa antifungal protein, a plant defensin from the seeds of Medicago sativa, in transgenic potato plants resulted in a robust resistance of these plants to Verticillium dahliae, an important fungal plant pathogen [98] .
Some plant defensins have been shown to interact with fungal-specific receptor-like structures. Since this interaction is very specific, plant defensins are discussed as being an attractive source for therapeutics [99] . These examples clearly show that food protection could be achieved by the use of antimicrobial and antifungal proteins. However, despite the ubiquitous occurrence of antifungal proteins, none of them is currently utilized, either in food preservation or in treatment of clinically relevant pathogenic fungi, although some proteins are evaluated for pharmaceutical use. For example, heliomycin is currently examined in preclinical tests for antifungal treatment [100] . A main hurdle that has hindered the development of antimicrobial and antifungal proteins as therapeutic agents is the fact that many naturally occurring proteins with antifungal activity in vitro (e.g., magainins) are only effective in vivo at very high doses, often close to the toxic doses of the peptide [101, 102] . One reason for this discrepancy between in vitro and in vivo activity might be the fact that the action of many antifungal proteins, especially membrane-acting proteins, has been shown to be cation sensitive. Sensitivity to high-ionic-strength conditions or a reduced activity under physiological conditions may be a crucial point in the application of antifungal proteins, since many food products have salt concentrations which also would lead to a decreased antifungal activity or even inactivation of the protein. However, plant defensins often retain their antifungal activity, even under high-ionic strength conditions [103] , which would make them ideal candidates for an antifungal treatment of food products. A prerequisite for any application of antifungal proteins is the lack of effects on the host cells. A common method to demonstrate safety and selectivity is a hemolytic assay. The absence of cytolytic activity to red blood cells is generally accepted as proof that the protein can be regarded as safe [104] . Many antifungal proteins have been shown to act synergistically with other antifungal as well as antimicrobial proteins. Synergistic effects can alter the activity or even the species specificity of a protein. For example, the antifungal protein cecropin B alone has no effect on Escherichia coli, but in combination with lysozyme it has been shown to efficiently kill the bacterium [75] . Although synergistic effects could be beneficial for many applications, they also may lead to negative effects, since synergistic interaction with human antifungal and antibacterial proteins might alter the antifungal or antibacterial spectrum.
Another aspect which has to be taken into account for prospective application of antifungal proteins is resistance. The extensive use of classical antibiotics has led to a huge increase of resistant bacteria and fungi. Since the mode of action of antifungal proteins is much more complex, development of resistance against these proteins is probably harder to archive. Nevertheless, it has been shown that fungi are able to adapt to the presence of cell wall-degrading enzymes [55, 105] . Macroconidia of Fusarium solani which were exposed to sublethal concentrations of cell wall-degrading enzymes became resistant to much higher concentrations that are lethal to noninduced fungi [106] . Evidence is accumulating that a weakened cell wall activates chitin synthesis and glucan synthase 2 [107] . Furthermore, the expression of the cell wall protein Cwp1p in Saccharomyces cerevisiae which limits the yeast cell wall permeability for nisin is positively influenced [108] . Resistance to membrane-acting proteins has not been reported.
Antifungal proteins may be powerful tools in food protection as well as in clinical treatment of pathogens. However, several aspects have to be thoroughly examined prior to a possible application. Activity under physiological conditions, resistance, selectivity and synergistic effects are only a few aspects which have to be clarified prior to application of antifungal proteins. In fact, there are other safety considerations such as immunogenicity or cross-reactions with other host receptors such as neuropeptide and peptide hormone receptors. Therefore, knowledge of the exact mode of action of antifungal proteins is a prerequisite for their application.
Pharmacological studies have proved that many peptides, including those isolated from plants, have a potential antitumor effect. These peptides have a number of advantages over other chemical agents including their low molecular weight, relatively simple structure, lower antigenicity and fewer adverse actions, easy absorption, and a variety of routes of administration. Plants are a huge resource for organisms found in the earth. Interest in the search for natural anti-oxidants for use in the food industry or medical materials as replacements for synthetic anti-oxidants and antibacterial peptides, the use of which is limited by their carcinogenicity, has recently risen [109] . Yili et al. [110] [111] [112] [113] have isolated seven antioxidants peptides from seeds of Apium graveolens L. (celery) and chickpea, including two peptides isolated from seeds of Apium graveolens L. and five peptides molecular weights of 1.148, 4.68, 5.41, 5.48 and 9.086 kDa with antioxidant activity were isolated from the chickpea seeds and sprout for the first time. These systemic study of natural peptides from plants indicated that not only basic peptides, but also neutral and acidic peptides possess anti oxidant activity and this result provide the proof in medicinal or food addictive use possibility of natural peptides.
Conclusions
As judged from the evidence reviewed here, the role of antimicrobial peptides in the "innate immunity" system of plants seems to be well established.
These peptides are part of developmentally regulated, preexisting defense barriers, and/or may be accumulated as a result of the induction of the corresponding genes upon infection. Two lines of evidence are particularly relevant in the demonstration of an important role of antimicrobial peptides in plant defense: over expression of some peptides enhance plant tolerance to pathogens and peptide-sensitive mutants of the pathogens show significantly decreased virulence toward plant tissues in which these peptides are present. Furthermore, the latter type of evidence indicates that both plant and animal pathogens deal in a similar way with host defenses, as the equivalent mutants of animal pathogens also show decreased virulence and the possibility that the pathogen defense system against antimicrobial peptides may show specificity toward the peptide type being suggested and might be highly relevant in plant-pathogen interactions.
Summarizing the above review, despite that more than one hundred peptides have been isolated from the diverse plants, the mechanism of action of these peptides are as varied as their sources. This is particularly exciting since mode of the action of these peptides is vastly different from the currently used therapeutics, resistance to which is becoming a clinical problem. However, the mode of action of many peptides remains unknown and is the subject of active research. Equally important, bioactive proteins and peptide are being tested for use as pharmaceutical agents to treatment of human and animal diseases. There are a number of bioactive proteins and peptides in various stages of preclinical development, and the result of these experiment and the subsequent human clinical trials are eagerly anticipated.
